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I walk in 

I walk out  

This factory gate 

Each day I learn to hate it 	

more and more 

I punch a clock, I walk a walk 

My boss says I'll go far 

there ain't no way to get there 

from where we are 

 

In my dreams I'm horsebackinG 

ridin' with the wind 

neck and neck with 	

the devil himself 

My guns are blazing	

I'm ready to win 

I'm on the road 	

till the break of day 

Where it all starts again 

This factory gate that I walk in 

	

I came here a straight laced boy 

But I got badly bent 

Now the chips are down	

the dice are tossed 

All the money got spent 

The hole I'm diggin' 	

is so damn deep 

That I can't see 	

the light of day 

It's just the way it seems to be  

So here is where I'll stay 

 

In my dreams I'm horsebackinG 

ridin' with the wind 

neck and neck with 	

the devil himself 

My guns are blazing	

I'm ready to win 

I'm on the road 	

till the break of day 

Where it all starts again 

This factory gate that I walk in 

 

Oh I have a brother and 	

he looks a lot like me 

But he stayed back at home 

While I headed off to 	

Virginia City 

And now I'm working in a 	

hole in the ground 

And I dig for silver and gold 

I should have been a rich man 

...but I'm growin' old 

 

	

	

	

	



In my dreams I'm horsebackinG 

ridin' with the wind 

neck and neck with 	

the devil himself 

My guns are blazing	

I'm ready to win 

I'm on the road 	

till the break of day 

Where it all starts again 

This factory gate that I walk in 

	

I've been asked for 	

words of wisdom 

More than once or twice  

Tell us about the good 'ol days 

Tell us about your life 

Well I've just got  

one thing to say 

You get smart way too late 

It's a fact of life 

Your gonna pay the piper 

For every dance you take 

 

In my dreams I'm horsebackinG 

ridin' with the wind 

neck and neck with 	

the devil himself 

My guns are blazing	

I'm ready to win 

I'm on the road 	

till the break of day 

Where it all starts again 

This factory gate that I walk in 

I walk in 

I walk out 

	


